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Advantage of Education
by
Lawrence Lo Zoll

Our episode begins on a warm, summer day in the deep
south. vie see our alli~ator , Albert, sunning himself on the
edee of a hummock in the si-rampoWe also see a young frog,just
lost his tail last week, called Otalp, (pronounced Ot 1- ulp) .
Otalp is lazily scanning the sky for an uncautious insect who
dares to come near to his tongue. Albert is eyeing the frog
with subtle inte~est •••• •
110talp,

river an

1

did 1ah ever t.ell Ja 'bout the time 'ah went up
go1i !Tie a deegree in Hess Education'/ 11

''Nope. 11
Yessir1 ' ah studied that tJhere Grik feelos-o-fee while
ah was 1d6re. You is familiar uv course with Plato's Republican?"
11

1

11

I!

Hope.
ie

i,'UZ

Hho ' s Plato? u
one uv =de:-1 1dere ltrik feelcsofers . !t
1

11What

1den ~s

a feeloso.fe:r? 11

'Wal,son, •ah ' ll tell yuho A feelosoi'er is a feller idai:
agrees 1dat you J.sn tt 1wu:t you 1.s tJ.ll youae 1daJ..dc 'Dey saJI
' dat 'de soul gotts be sepurated frum 'de body by 'de boccy
dy:in'o iDen ' de soul's so gol'durn high=falutin' it knows t:v ..
rythinioll
1

tell me 'bout 1d.l.s RepubllcaJi]l

" 'DJ.s sounds :inte:r.,restin'
11

Wa1 1 l'ss see 0 Plato' t.alk:ini Lo 'dis other fella 1 set>s
'de soulo
Fe.r a . illystl"'ayshun . he uses 1d.ls heT de
'dats ll.ke a great b1.g orawdad holeo In de m.iddllt of 'di:3
cave 1de:re 's a bun'"'h a felhns chaJ.ned so's dey can1t move
an' can't look over 'dere shouldersc In 'de ba~k of !em dere
a f.ue up on a bank so's thP guys 1n duh ·haJ.nS th1.nks 'deyg
seejn' sumpLn' real ~hen 'dere's dls~ a ahadd~r 1deteo" ·
1bouL

Wha 1.:! S alJ ciat gL' t
bP..fore a r.·ain?ll

1\ial

1

hook~

~uh

dn

Wl.

t

i

duh pr:ire Of fish

''Pla ) sez lda't 'dem guys 1s 1 l .kP us morLals ~hat an r ·
see 1de woods fer t;leepi.t'' ln duh shad~c
We'se tled toJ di~
here . swamp 1cause wela
ocp~d up 1n dese bodl.eso
we don't know what's . re3.1Jy goin a '1Dc
iJ f1n de guys 1.n 1d"
dP.n 1.s let oose 'dE::y s-c:~J. l can't. c;e~ ide> rea-. t.hi.ngs ti 11
1 der~ eyes gE>ts USP.d
lt.a duh llght2 1 a.n l1f1.n after ldat !d
1
look at de shadde't s agw~ Edey ('.an ' t. hardly sef' 'demo So i~
f[·um ul. 'd 1 s i ah f1 gger s w- 'se l.l.ke £dos"' guys 1oola.n r all t
woods. We' sa us ad • ta ldt:~ b gh t." !I
'~How

come you

S~"Z

'dat/ l

Sounds

~ c1.1.st

" 'Cause 1:tfin 1ah ll)Oks at. mah shadder in a cave .ttl don'
Jook very real tuh meo 11Ah can 1 t. pu·k duh darn Uu.ng up_p O;("
.feeL it when t ah touchPs 1 t. n
"Ah never wuz inna t cave 0
1

What idey l.l.ke?"

i. .feller ~
•s

Albert taps hl.s forehead t hought f.'u1J.y and says
.
ah r eckon 1ah 1ll ha..f'ta.l g:tve yuh a .1.Dystraslruno

''WaJ. 0

throat 1s a lot like a. cave. Yuh can I' t see yur own throat.-, so
how 'bout hoppin' up here on mah ~ongue an• lookin' down

mine1

I
2

11

Yep, ah shot nuf see mah shadder here on yur tongueJ but-- 11

II GulpJJJII
All of which goes t o prove that a knowledge of Philosophy
can be good for a square meal ..

Selections From Esquire
by
Tom Horton
Do you believe that t.here 1.s such a tlung as a beautiful
woman?"
11

liTo be

sure~ 11

.replied Simm:i.as o

"Is not a beautJ.f'ul woman a female who possesses attrac.,.
tiveness by means of pleasing proport~ons jsymmetry, elegance,
and carries connotations of feillllllni ty g dignJ. ty, and lmpressiveness?l1
nnef'lnitely so1 11 he replJ.ed o

3

11 0ught the philos op her to care for or be at t racted by a
be autiful womanzn
11

Ce.c t ainly not1 11 ansvrered

S1.nunia~ o

I

11And what about the plea.sures of a beautif ul woman.
Should he care for t hem? "

11 By

no means. 11

would you say that a philosopher should concern
himself with gett1.ng as far a t-1ay from a beautiful loJ'Oman as h
c an?"
11And

11

QuJ te t rue .. 11

Sinunia::; 3 the rest of the 1-rorld are of opininn
that to him who does not asso .iate Wlth beautiful women1 and
f or him ~ho takes no part in bod1.ly pleasure1 life 1.s no~
worth 11.VJ..n g.
11Whereas ,

''This

1.s

true., 1' r ep 11 ed SJJ'TliTll as"

"Do you share this op1mon Wl th all t he other men of t hE

worl.d? '
"Defim. te l y not,;o" rep !led Simrn.1.as . 11Because I do not
me5s Wl. th w~men, nw l:tfe is more worth hVJ..ng than ever .. u
11Slrnmias,

did you eve r behold an absolutely beautiful
woman with your eyes?!:
"Certainly noto 1i

'!Do you believe that a woman
t r ouble f or a man1 SLmmlas? 1

is a sourc

of endlP.s

~·sur ely o "

"As a true love~ of th~ beaut:tfuJ woman, Simmias 1 may 1
ask you a personal question]ll
"To be sure o-"

0f all the milJions of men on this great earth, you
alone stand firm in yotn' conviction that women are no good.
Tell me , Simmi.as, what bas placed all this bitterness and resentment in your body? 11
11

I once had a beautiful woman for 1'1\Y owno Fai thi'ul and
true she was to me~ I thought. Then while I was away fighting the Trojan war, I got a Dear John letter from her telling
me she was running off with a traveling soothsayer.
Now I
hope you understand 1'1\Y bitterness toward women. n
11

11 To

be sure 1 11 replied Socrates .

MY f.!El-iORY

by
Harry R. Heink
She is only seven
Each d~ when I recall
The dusty 1 red coal-truck
rfuich ended her footfall.
Her hair of gauzy flame
Burns a frame around her face
:Woking like an ocean
Trimmed with collars of foam lace.
Her sld.n as desert sky
With patches that contrast
Subtle as the colors
Of Autumn ' s floating leaves .
And her eyes as mirrors
Reflecting endless light
Just as moving water
Repeats t he stars at nighto
~kul have painted portraits
Which never can compare
The picture of 1'1\Y memory
To their uncaring care.
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Favoti~e Recrea~1on
I

by

Donna Harr1son
When I retuHIPd flom church Sunday morning.~ I was s~nlG'k
W1th the !eal1za~ion thal Jr a11 the ~hlngs I love to de, l
llk~ best to g~ t o ~hurcho
To many peopl~, a~tend1ng chLUch
would mwe,. be cons1dert"!d rec:reatlon but 1 t is to mP.:
\oJJ-urt
game can one play1 ot t,o wha~ pla e can one go whet e &.• has i
feelJ ng oJ' complete sat l ~fa,taon '\..rh~n hP has fmish~-"d o:;:>
l~ft?
Th.:>rp J!'l nothing, as far as r am con.~erneds whtch
leaves me so plea.ss..nt1y gr.dt1f1ed as ;ttend.lng my f1:von1"'
ChUI"Cho
Sunday J was very mu~h dellghted because I had thP op ...
attend mr home church n Ashlande We nave~ ne
e:md1 tor1um wh1ch1 I t,hW... Ct""~mpares wd 1 w-1 Lh beaub fuJ ctJa.p..
Pl~
in large cntie_ l:i.k~ Ch1cage., WhPn J Wd9 firs
seat.:>d
I
in that aud1tor1un1, newly ded.l.~;..ated to Gcd 41 I wi:ls sturmt·ri by
.1. t..<l heauty, beauty
wh1.c.tJ could only bP acc'>mpl.lshed by t.~
hands flf those who loVB Cbd and msh to glorify Ihm~ I had
been wary of ~he effects such a beaut.1.ful church would hav€
on its members -who are o:t' mediocre quali '-'Y and have an aver-age l.Ilcome. I was atra1d they would feel they had t.o dress
portun1~y t~

6

better and be more formal in a magnificent en~ronmento
In
the old church everybody was as a unit; all minds and souls
were seeking together to know more of God and His love for
them. Sunday I d:i scovered that although a few were dressing
and acting 11 high elass 11 s on the average they were the same
lovable people I have always known.
ThP wonderful Georgetown Cho1r were guests SundayoThelr
singl.Ilg was awd...-lnspl.! ing o Chl.lls traveled rapidly over l'I\Y
body while I ~s l1sten1ng to their pie~Pso I was calm, yet
ela'h~do i obserwd the people around me and wondered if they
were as inspi:red as Io I would have l0ved to put ley' arms
ar·ound ea~h and cvecyone and "tell them all I lov-ed them, fo1
I truly dido
Our m.J.m.ster_,Reverend Coots, gave a short sermon afterwa-d!So He if! t.he same type ot person. I laww he wiJ.J nev~
changP for th~ VTvl' Stl. Noth.ing will make tum haughty or super ...
Cl~J.ous .
Hi~ ~wPetness and his l0ve fer God and peoplP seem
uo effervesJ~ o The way he expressed his apprec.J.ation for the
music was peacnfu1 ~ sootmng, and I knew by the sound o
hi... voice thai. 1t cam ~rom the depth::. of h1s htlart.
Maybe
it. was the music 1 but I believe the new churc.h has add~d a
spe(.1.al 11 scmAthi.11.g' to his sp~r1t . A~ I was leanng after
the s~rn oe 1 R~::~veren'3 Coots took 11\Y hand in tnar. warm handclasp of hi.'- r.u:i toJd me he was glad I was home o WheL I told
hl.Jh how weD I ]jk~:td the serVl.ce,he acted extremPly pleasedo
I know h... wants tf19 services ~n his new church to be very

su 'cessnll .
B>"lcau.o? I had not at.t~:n.ded church for a long time., on~
would suspect thot t v.ould enjoy chUich more th-= fl..rst time
I ~1ent aga.:t.n~
HoWE ve.r 1 I can s t·l11 remember how I a1 ways
loved churc•h . The a.0t~vit.ies fo.r young people a:te very C'lean
and whole::;,orne,ruld ~t J.s del1ght.f'u.l t') shard such experiences
vi1.h clos C.hristJ.an friends . I do Wlsh I coUld takE- everybody to chur.~h . 1-fy deSl.re is Lhal, "th~y nught feel the 1-1ay I
do abollT thai.- wonder.fu.l lfistitutJ.on.
In conclus.J.on~ J would like ~o add that when I walk from
the door~~ of a church, I feel all my cares and worries have
been lifted from me, and they are m the prec1ous hands cr
God who may do as he wishes with them. I am free,and ley' soul
is clean. Jtr faith is renewedi and I have a more optim.J.stic
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outlook on the occurrences of the worldo I love everybody
whether he is good or bad because then lu.s good quall. ties
a:re aJJ I seeo
Oh$ how I wish I were that way all the time,;~ not to bt'
able to see the evi.ls of the wo't"ldo But no 3 I guess it would
be too much vic~ousness i f that were soo

III

THE CITY

by

Harry Ro Heink
Tlu.s is the place where people dwell o
This is the place rrhere chey buy and sel.lo
This ~s the city o.f department stores
W~ th their maze of aisles.;~ their .C"OWS of shelves
Stacked and packed w:i:th piles of gf>odsJ
Of crowded escu.la tor·~ and Aleva tor:;)
That shuffle the penplP up and down3
And of cabs that shutl,J~ them around the to~o
This 1.s the <"1.t.y of honking horns
And screech:ulg 1il.ress •Ji po~sonous ft.nnes-9
And of crowded~ lnfesbedJ 'tenement r oo1Tl3o
Thl.s is the c-1.ty 1f 1.ndust.nal might
W1.t.h 1.t.s multii t,ude of 1Abl)! ing 8h.veo •
With ~Is llllPmployE'd l.Il 1 '·" sPa... ch fo, food,~~
Wtt.h i s acc1.d~n b.3 and c tlllllnal youtn.~-'
W~th its poverty and nA~ghbor '·" feuddo

This ~s th&

t'l t:y of crowded walls s
Of cluttered,~~ hlthy;! da\IDtown stl"'eetst
And of dirt and ~sease suspended in a1.r~

Hurried along by the well=meanJ.ng breez~o
This is the pJ.are wh('!t'e people dwello
This 1.s the place whe'l"e they buy and sello
This is the city, -.,a b. vi ng helJ o
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I Came; I Saw; I Was Conquered . "
by
Exer J ane Pas s

Julius Caesar might not like my adulteration of his fa~
mous speech, but my version outlines t he story of my first
month of collegeo
My story really began the second day of January of this
year when my husband was home on Christmas leave o I had been
planning t~ attend summer school at Morehead
but James dec~ded my college career should begin sooner oSince we thought
my hlgh school principal, Mro Teater; might be able to help
me get my appl~cation in more quickly 1 we visited his off1ce
that afternoon. He was interested enough to call the college 1
tell them about my situation~ and ask if there was any chance
of a scho~arship for me .

In a fetv days a1J. the necessary application bJ anks ar~
rived; and Mro Teater and I filled them out and sen1. them
back o In a fe't-r more days letters arrl.ved announcing that I
had been accept~d as a student~that a room had been reserved
for mP w All1P Young Hall a and that J had been awarded an
academic- schola-rship.

r

saw Morehead State Co1lege for the fi.rst tl.m.e when my
brought anothe:r g:LrJ fr·om Paintsv1.lJ e and me to en~
roll in s1·.hoo 1..
I lkl.ve heard pPople say that Morehead has
th"'l most ber;ut ii'ul campus l.Il Kencur. ky~ and I havt> agreed with
them s1nr:e I ax-riVPd on the campus o

par~mts

Although I had heard that 1 'in genera.t 1 t.he student-s ai
Morehead ar.fo fr·i...,.nd1y 1 l sti1l wondered ~f ~t wouldn 1i be
hard to becnrn~ acqua.J.nted W1. th lhem. Jtr doubts were dispell=
ed soon a.fWl' I arnved. The gJJ ls who ha.d already been here
one semester came to the rooms of all the new ~ls and in~
trodu~~ed thems~.Lveso
f·ty worry now- was not haVJ.ng to ~ve w
the bUJ..ld..l.ng ·w~th s0 many strange girls but t('l assoc~ate the
torrent of new names vn~h the sea of new faceso
The next day ~vork begano We may not have had Lo do any
stlldYJ.!lg 2 but acyonP who has had to stand ~n those long lines
on registrat~on dey knows that it is hard work. However,we

9

had one

d~

of rest before classes begano

I was a.f'raid I 1·10uld be lonely away from my familyi but
after classes started I was too busy to be lonelyo I had to
wr~te themes for English class,work bus~ess ar1thmetic pro~
blems 3 read physical science and health lessons, learn de.f.'.:h,:,.
nihons for geography classi and wr:1.te letters to my mother'i
my mother.,l.n-law8 and Jameso This was enough to keep me busy
without church, ball gamesi vd.s~t1ng other girls' 't'ooms m
the dornn.toryiand going home on weekendao Not sat~sfl.ed with
just being busy, I started working .l.Il the bookstoreo Then on
an unusual night when I had no t~g else to do i I went to s
Morehead Pl~e-rst meetingo Soon I found myself squeezing re ....
hearsals for Murder m the Cathedral 1nto my already over...
crowded scheduleo
I have been conqueTed by Morehead State Collegeo
The
campus ~s too beauti.f\1.1 for me to chslike ito The people a,..e
too la..nd and friend.ly for me to chshke them, and I am too
busy to have t~e to be homesick.

Ode's

Inebr~at~on

by

Sue Horton

The slovenly, awkward ftgure that wavered before me WJ.th
his mouth dried and parc hed was try:u1g to ask my helpo
Real~zi.ng

1y lnebn.ated,
cha:l.l"o

thd.t Qi~) OUL" fai t.hful. farm hand_. was dreadftl1 ...
I grasped his arm firmly and gm.ded him to o

I guess one could
peat.ed itselfo

sas- that hi5tory had onre ag.un

ra.,

Q:l.e had been a childhood friend of my dad i and pui.t.i.ng
his loyalty above his nn.s~ nngs 1 we have g1. ven h:un. a home
Wl!Jh us on the fariY4
WP share ~t, as one would share ~t.h a
dog, that when homeless and spent would look for some person
who would understand tu.s loyalty enough to ~ve h:un a chanc
to repay that understandlng.
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With utter disgust, I once a gain called my dad to take
rum t o his room..
As I sat in the living room thinking of Ode, I was soon
reminded of him again as I listened to the thunderous snores
of one ~n a drunken stuporo
Ode completed onJ.y the fourth grade in school, because
his help was needed so badly at home c He could neither read
nor ~te,but often he pretended to read the newspaper if he
thought we were look~g.. Many t~mes he has asked me to read
!us letters to ~o
He always gives me the excuse that his
eye~sight is failing himo
Of course we all know that he has
nearly perfect vis~on.
Ode is kindness to animals ~s part of his gentle natureo
He always sees that 1'1\Y pets are fed and have a warm place to
sleep.,
On cold nights he gets up several tJ.Jlles to see that
they ate coveredo
As if reading 1'1\Y thoughts , 1'1\Y mother and father star~ed
in on some of the most humorous things that Ode did.11 and how
we could n ot get along without hls manual labor when he was
able to worko Ht... did have the strength of AtJ as in his arms~
and his determi.na tion was astounding once he had made up his
mind t.o do a ta.sko
How well I remember one of Ode ' s favorite expressions,
"I'm so ne-rvous I can ft tremble., 11 If a person was very thin9
Ode would remackJ 11 I bet !us bones wouldn 1 t even rustle in dry
leave9 ., 11 Oh1 yes 1 Ode is quit,e a charac~ro

It see~ impossible to try to put into such a few words
or ph.cases the desnription of Ode when he is in his well~known
state of J.neb.na't~Ono His big brawny frame 2 lus large thick
nose 9 his jutting chm, and eyes have almost the look of a
trapped ariUnalo
I ~e~ze though~ that I mus face a most
sorrowful person 1~hen he wakens , groping arounds still in a
f og1 lookLng for his bibbed overalls and work shoes to get
back to the grind 9.tld help my dado
Who knows imaybe someday he will r ealize what he is doing
to himselfiand his body; and then again, perhaps he will find
out 1 if we have enough patience,that he also has roots and Wlll
quit trying to run away from himself.,
ll

The Land of the Cyclops
by
Tom Hort,on
During his long voyage,

Odysseus

and lu.s band l-Tere m

maQY dange~ous situations, but perhaps the most dangeroas of
them all was the experiences they had with the monstrous Cy~

clops . In gett1ng himself and his men away from the monster1
OQysseus exhibited his skill and cunning at its best.
He
proved hlmself to be the great warrior that he ~ .
The very sight of the huge monster fllled the
paru.c and caused thair hearts to sink within themo
monster trapped them m lus c ave, they WP,re almost.
give up all hope of getting out al1ve~ But Odysseus
stantly planning ways to escape.

men with
When the
ready T.o
was con~

Odysseus dece1ved the monster by 1UI'l.Ilg him int-o drinkmg his wine, thus making him drunk and sleepy. Then h"l exh1bited his great cl'af"tines& rrhen he cap.1.talized on what was
probably the only vulnerablE' spot tho? g1ant had-- ~·-his eyeo
Tlu.s he <lld by driving a burnmg stake 1nto t.he eye of th~
Cyclops and bl.J.ncll.ng him.
But~ though the Cyclops was blLnded1
he was still very
dangerous.
Odysseus and hl.s men were st:Lll trapped ins1de
the cave because on1y the g.1.ant couJ d remove the large st.one
which blocked the cave entrance o

The monster tried some trickery of his owno He removed
the stone from the entrance and let his sheep run out m t:.he
hopes that he could catch Odysseus and hJ.s men trymg t~·· es ...
cape from the cave as the sheep went out.
Odysseus again outsmarted the monst.er when he lashed
some of the sheep together and he and his mt~n escaped from
the cave by r1ding beneath the bellies of the sheepo
Even though he had narrowly escaped from the monster 1
Odysseus could not resi.sl the temptation to hurl taunts at
him as he left_, thus making the monster more fur1ous than
evero
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ThereforeJlin this expen.ence with the Cyclops., Odysseus
not only that he ~s a man of unbounded craft~ess
and slyness$ but also that he 1s a great warr~01 ~1ih a tre~
mend0us am)unt of pr2de~ self=conf1den~e and a f~ght~ng
hearto
exhibi~ed

This epis~dA impressed me more thar1 any oLher in th~
b0ok becau~e it brought out the incomparable shrewdness pos"'
sessed by Qqysseus~ and how he met and coped W1th the prob=
lems which ('Onfr'lnt.f3d himo

Tl-lO POEMS by T:un Dumnu t

INTRUSION
Window bl:indt) that flap 1.n breeze
Nonchalantly han~ng3 ban~ng

Side to slde

~he

whole night through

F1uttPr1 flutter in the pla~ng
Caused by happe~ngs afar
Act thei.r purpose ~n the vrl ndow
In and out the pro('ess lingers
Till each action speaks another
St~ll indifferent ~ still 1nV1L~g
Ceaseless, it has moved a notice
Brought from somewhere to the room
Purposely • o • for any rea~on
Qnp can fmd for 1 ts intrus~ono
THERE IN THE VALLEY
Th~ JOOt.m lay in the moun"t.;aln casket.,
A W11d dog mourned the n1ght 1s ~sunderscandlng 3
And the m· not.onous owl p~ped 1 ts anc1ent song.
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S.;cret

A~:jent.s

by

Dw'•·m Pr.·es ton

Four f1gure:.. <:t~pt shto:epJshly 1.n~·1 th"" drug st.1Yr'=G Ow}.
insl.dP. thP small; dim place t.he figures :3pli t u.,._.~ pa1.rs.> TtP.
fust. pa.J.r proctoeded ~..c the tack of the st111:~ whJ.le the other
ominously remained nea~ the d )Or c TM uru.que Pxpression Lha.t
crossed the cow,tAnance of thP cle!k \-lould have been r-nmpL~:?.t.e..,
ly ~cornprehens1b1e i~ the un1nformed bystander~ Was it fear?
Was it. terror? Was i~ surp11sa? I could not tell then and I
cannot !.Rll yeto
AJ r.er 'Lr()k'ng cc.utiously (;U'tt r,f the hug
plate glass windl,\-J ., tho:! Ll: r 1 f'y'l..r•g •wo3ome JO.:Ln""d the oth"'.r
pa.:t.r in thP. rear "f the ph8.an9CYo
they c:X:.dJlW1,...d ~ ll thP. ques\.i.onab b me..I'Chand:i se
Wh!Jt did th"'Y 1-rant with the matendl?
Theytalked in low.. c::oft, l.ndjst1.nct t.or.eq• but cc:::asiC~n.alJ.y a
f ! &lldJ sh laugh would issue f:rom t,he g.:. OUpo
Ul

T ,gethe r
the store o

One

of

them

po$~~ss~d

nervous, iil=atic.easA JTtanner;
and t.he last one

l-ta.S

them looked likt:l "tht:l

a

high~ shrJ~J vo1~~j

one vras a tal] thln

on

had a

.1.ndiv1duaJ~

an average lookl..Tlg pe.t s0n.
Not. one of
of person to engage Hl thit:l sort of.

typ~
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t.hing.
As if nn an ~ulse~they grabbed the obJects rrom the1r
restJ.ng pla .. e."io
Had th:is bean an l.lllpuls~ve a.ct.il or had ~t
been ~abolically plannPd? Racing ~ow9xd the door they sud~
den.ly haJ tP.d arJ.d paJ.d for thPmo
Why would t.hey want these
arh.cleB d.IJY'WaY?
Ag.:Un the clerk l.IJOked at them strangelyo
Did he wonder why th~->y would buy these on a b.n.ght. afternoon
like his?Wl th a scma~ha:t.. gmlty ur the nervous :mt: handed
him t h'3 money o
They aga.J.ll \olf>.ut t.c- l he rear of th"' stcre.Anyone who had
been nea-rby W'-""~u1d h.a ve hea:r d mP >f them say~ 11 Look who Just
cam :Ulcl 11 and woul.d have seAn .a look of dl.sgusi come to thej r
fa"es -.1.5 one ~1a:Ld, •1Don I t let him see us~"
Thf. 0ne who came m JUSt glanced around, turned
wcLlked awd.Y¢ A sigh of relief shattered the qm.Pt thai
round~d thP foUl of thPmo

and
sur~

Regaining thAi..~ composure~ they calmJ y lei t the ef'!ta.b ..
lishment and eme~ged Lnto the dazzJing sunlight . After peer=
ing 1n both directaons and not see~ng anyone they knew. they
croEssed the stree ~. and strolled nonchalantly up the boulevard.
ThA shr~Jl-voicPd one and thP nPrvous one clutch~d the arti~
cles jeal'Jusly in their arms _. hoping t.ha the se"'n~t Wd.-'5 being
kept -111d
ll- gua:rdedoWhat would thAJ.r frienci3 think 1.f they
kn.ew thP secrt~t·? W• luld they be scornful or amus~-d?
occas~onaJJy did. they m~et anyone on the st reet.,All
people. th~.r knew were e~ther at home or ridlng in the
c-ountry d~ most oJ' thfl townspeople d1d on Sunday afterncono
Talking che ~rful.l;y .t!aw, they continu~d Jaunt~ly w~i h no apparc>
ani. feeling of gmlt . Cculd this be the same four lha"t ~:r?
i.n the drug storH a. .t ew minu t.es pl ior to this? The
~'-'ns~on
and nervnur.neas wer.e gon~.
Voices were no longer high and
shnll t hand.B w-ere no J.onger shaky. All cru es had varushed!

Only

t.hP

Th1.~ ca"t'~"fr-ee feeling was t.o be short-lived,however 1 for
t.herF- w1 thin a :;,hi)I't:• d:istance was theJ.r d~sb.nat~f"n.The bcuJ~
evard t-urred slightly here to form a small mo1md-ll..ke hill
wi. t,h a larger hi]~ behl.nd ~ t . ThJ..s was the edge of towno The
crisis was s~on t~ be 0ver o
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Atop the larger hill was a tall tower that pointed skyward and seemed to mark -the massive brick buil ding that cro
ed the smaller hill belowo
Having reached the steps whlch led to the gigantic
structure, they stopped and spoke a few hurried words~
The nervous one and the shrlll~ voioed one turned and
ascended the steps while the others strolled on dorm
the boulevardoThe tension had returned;for there were people
around the building$Would they get by unnoticed ' and undetecte
As they walked~ they talked in lowJ solemn toneso
slow~

At last they gained the en trance of the bui lcling and the
shelter :tt affo:rdP-dA Onee insJ.de their poise gave wayo Being
unable to contain themselves any longerpthey laughed loudly
as they entered theic own roomo
Immediately they started so~tlng the articleso Had ~~
one been close to that scenet>he would have hea:t"d one of Loom
sey-, 11 Do you want Sad Sack?
I think I 111 read Little Lulu
first o"
--

ACCEPTANCE
by
Mar'Y Bocook

Love came to me gently
As the br·eezes of a summer 1s dayo
It was sooiJhing
As a mother's lullaby
When she induces her child to sleeps
I s liood on the mountajrt tcp
And watched it come o
I smiled
As I felt its vlarm.th close round mec
I closed ~ heart
But, who can shut out the warmth
Of a summer's da.y?
0~ the sound of the beseeching
Beckoning ~~?
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Changes Made By TJ.me
by
Donna Harrison
The last. dsy o.f high school is now foremost in 11\V Illl.Ildo
Nothing excit:L.ng or.curred that day $no exams or special activityo }tv senior C'1ass had recei.ved the~r diplomas two m.ghts
before and Wdre ret~ to receive their report cards and
to sell the:U' books and return the comb1.na t1ons to their
lockerso Thel:"e were also many who wished to speak with their
favorite teache~s and express the1r apprec1ation$
In o.L"der tiO sell nv books it was necessary for me to
stand in a line which strung far down the comdor of the
fi1st flooro While standlng there I was inclined to recall
other t1mes I had stood 1n a slrnilar llneoMY thoughts halted
when I rel!lAlllbered II\Y f'lrst day in dear 11 ole 1 Ashland lhgh
Schooloi was a sophomore and a graduate of Putnam Junior High
School. Ii - ws indeed a strange environment 1n which I had
been placedoI had S OOOd in the line iiO buy JI\Y books and lock~
e:r and had observed Lhe other sophomores near me. They were
laughing and having a gay$ carefree t1meo They though they
were theo. grOtrn ...up. They were 1n high schoolJ
That was in SPptemberi 1954$ but 1.t was now May, 1956.
wei~
t~ 8ams faces about mei
maybe a fe~ different
faces.~~ but the ma.jo:r...Lty were those I had seen more than three

There

yPa:rs ag·1o
ThP fa .. f>S were more se.n ous and thoughtful now.
They looked ~ser and more mature as 1.f maybe Lhe ownels were
reallzlng how litiJ
they dld know when they had started to
hlgh school . The young men and wolllf'ln around me were talla..ng
quietly and l.ntellig.=-ntly to one anotheJ s Most of them wet'e
discussing ·thei.r plans f o1 the futiur~ . Because the line was
mo~g sl~~~I had the opportunity to learn thelT amb1t1onso
Some of i hem did not dlsplczy the self..confidence they had
shown thre years ag<j whi.le others had ga1ned more confi~
denceo
Oh2 how those people had changed since I had become
ar quainted )!1'ith thAm as s ophomores l

After I had sold the few books I did not wish to keep 8 I
decided to walk thr·ough the school because I lmew not, how long
it would be before I would again see the inside . The corridors
of the second and third floor were deserted$ and I , reminiscing;
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walked slowly through

the~

I looked at the walls and structure of the b~lding" ftr
first d~ there J had not~ced ' the ruJnous rondition.The walls
were cracked and had been marked upono
Plaster had fallsn
from certain areas of the re~Jingo Howeverp the scenery b~or
me did not hold such avers~on as ~t had three years beforeoTh
walls cont~ed a wa_t'Illth all the1..r own. I could even hear th
laughter of former students ring1ng through the halls from
wall to wall. Those rra.lls seemed alive or part of the l inng
because they had been a pru. t of the friendly1 h vely env:J..ronment to which I had been subJectPd for three years.
As I passed my J.ocker I thought of how proud I had been
because I could spin Il\V comb~nation so qmckly and a•.-curately
I was really a wh:iz 1 or so I thoughtJ
I still remember the
combJ.nation, twenty-seven (to the left) 1 thi..rty~ninP. (to the
right), and eight€en (to the left). I thought of how I would
never again run myseLf breathless goLng back and forth to rrzylocker. It was a sad, not a happ~ thought because those hur~
ried tripS had becomP preCJ.OUS to meo
That memory vTaS not the only one that appeared p1:ec~ous
to me that last day. As T was walking dovm the halls, I would
pause at each room where I had had a class and would try to
recall some of the act~Vl.ty which occurred 1.n that room.
I
could think of many thLngs, too many tc be recorded at this
time.
Before I left the buildlng, I strolled 1.nt 1 the cafete.r·ia.
One would never have lmown food had been prepared there
and eaten by hundreds of teenagers and also by teachers be~
cause the tables·and hairs had been pushPd and stacked at o
side of· the room.
It now looked more lJ.ke a storage room,
However 1 rrzy- l.IIlag1natio:n was nvid 9 and I '-'Ould see busy st.u..
dentsi buzzjng like bees af~er honey. The meal may no~ have
tasted sJ..DUlar to honey, bu,t oh, how 1t had disappeared when
it was shoved into the gapmg caverns more often called mouths
and known for their ceaseless chatterLng6
I walked through the doorway of tha b~lding an.d into
sunlight.Yes, it was the s~ sun which had been shining Sep~
tember in 1953 1 but it felt d.l.fferent. I tumed to new the
building which had witness~d every possible emotion, morP
frequen~ love i Joyi fear and f.rustrat~on.
The sunhght was
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shimng on the w.i.ndows o Yes, heavenly sunlight was shining en
an earthlY buildingoi prayed the Lord would bless that humble
and rtU.nous building. I turned and walked away o
City :in Snow
by
Harry Heink

The

c~ty

ha.3

a

~fferent

persona.ll.ty on WJ..nter mghts

likA thiso
There ~sa eubdued exo1tement presentp but it ~s
a warm, comf0rtli~ klndo
The snow descends, rushes, hurries
th,.ough the a.il:· .repl.a('tng the usual bo1sterous 1 .rushing., hurry'lng people and aut.'lmob:LLeso
It is qmet nowo
The no~sy.,
deafening sc'Ul'lds art.> J.naud.J.ble muffled by this atmosphere of
1.lve-r b9.1.i.T> G
But 1 t will end rdth the mghto
The l..Illpersona..L
people
of tho3 "i ty do not care for natural beauty or sol.i tudeo They
will dirt,r and so1J the silver satin un~Jl it ha~ been cut 9by
rus~ sc:isso1".5., iatn tattered shreds by the feet. and tlies of
the thousa.ncb l'!hO h .ve m this crowded colisetl11l.o

Resurr P.c t1.on
by
Veta Richey
The caJJ.ous master WJ..thl.n my breast
WLll not let me sleepo
Earh rught. ~t secretly exhumes the dead,:~
Causing them to breatreaga1.n.
The satand( demon unleashed
All lhe hop~s Jocked WJ.thl.n the crypt.
m.~efully 1 t scorns my plea.s
And overr'l.des my rnl.Ild
With all that should stay
Buried in the dark recesseso
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Inquiry Concerrung the Color of MJ.l.k
by

James W., Nickell
Diocles: We have often cbsP.rved that a cow's milk appears to
be white !I have w-e no l?

I

Thoas:

Yes 1 we haveo

Diocles :

all results have causes, we ~ll he correct
this~ too, must have a causeo
If we f:Lnd no cause; then we must have made a
mistake in the begmrungo
S~ce

m thinking that

Thoas•

Of couraeo

D~ocles :

In deternu.ning why the nnlk 1.s white we can assume
that t-he color of the cow does not affect the ~olO't''
of the :nu.lk;~ becaUBe not all cows aie the same
color but all m1lk seems whitao

Thoas :

That wouJ d seem to be true o
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Diocles: The milk 1s made from the grass eaten by the cow~
is it not?
For there must be some source of the
milk.,

Thoas:

I agree&

Diocles: Then will we not be correct in deciding that the
gra.s~ eaten by the cow has an effect on the color
of the milk?
Thoas ~

I think t,ha c

WP

Wl.ll be decicb.ng correctly.,

DJ.ocles 3 But i.he grass eaten by the cm'l is green., and we
lmow of no l;hing inside the cow which can cause
the milk to be white a
Thoas :

'Ihat 18 very t.rue 3 Diocleso

Diocles ~ Th~refore it
1.~ it no-t?

is impossible for malk to be wh1te.,

LEAVES

by
Harry He1.nk:

I have ofi:.en listened
To Fall's protest1ng leaveso
I cculd hear their voices
Enumerat~g peeves
WhP.Il nv .feet were stealing
Thei:r li.ves, l.:lke thoughtless thl.eveso
Then aga.in, I 1ve sometimes heard
Thew singing harmonies
Wlule Jive watched them floating
Upon bn.sk., auy seas a
Sounding JUSt like pop~corn bags
At movie :nvsteneso
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The Night He Can ' t Forget
by
Harry R. Heinle
Now I ru tell you~ Mary, II Paul told his wifeo 1'Georgl3
will be all right as soon as he gets j t worked out. of his sys·
temo You can 't expect. him t.o forget something hke that over.
night1 can you?tl
Paul didn't hear any answer but meybe his
thoughts hadn't allowed him too
11

He was thinking about vhe n1ght when hP had f1rst met
George at a dance a couple of years agoo
Mary had, made some
remark about his being a pe:dect parmer for Joyce, i f the
say1ng about opposites be~ng attrac ed ~o each other is tru~ o
Joyce l.S a tall, slende'l" gi:.rJ vn.th wate:.rfa]l blond hau· wmc:b
sparklPs and moves .7 dl.spl ay~ng her 1.nward VJ.vac1 t.y o
I alw~s telJ ~~ that she ought to be JUS half as good
looking as Joyce so she could g~t a. JOb model1ng fur coat..; Ol
something and bring home a L,) t of moneyo I guAss that. Jeyc~
must have been about twent,r~five then; but too much of a goJd l
sport1 a.nd her personality 1-1as too pleasant f01· heY to ever
become an old md. aeorge was about. twenty...two at the timeo 1
I
Although she was an PXCelJ ent dan~e"", .:;he spent mo:;, l of '
the evemng hopping around to a11 the -tables talk:ing t,o her I
friends 1 while he sat WJ.th some of us marr1ed couples, tdlking
about our ch1ldrenc
None of us ha.d t,he slightest. ide~ abou·t
his age o We just thou ght that he was one of those lucky bar h.,
elors, so we weren't surpr.·J sed when he told us about want:!.ng 1
to have four or five children of his own 9 someday 0 We all
laughed and kidded warmngs of 11You 'll "hange yow: mind after
the first one is born, 11 at. huno
But he sat there WJ.-t h that
same smile whJ.ch had crept onto hi~ fa~t~ at the fJ.rst mentJ..0n
of c hildreno

I

George and JoycP began to come to om house quite i're.,.
quently after that. ni.ght o Many a mght t-hey stayed here and
played w.ith our little girl, Susanz, until we pu her 1.11 bedo
Then he started coming on the nights Joyce wen bowLLng with
the girls or went to choir practic~ at Sto Henry 1so
:t-1ary

and

I

of'ten discussed what
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a good father George

would make o Nothing ever seemed to cause him to get ruffled,
and he justi had a knack wJ:th kids o That same smile would
spread across lu.s face whenever he played wi th the babyo
He
even got. down on the floor and craw] ed around talla.ng baby ~
talk to Susan"
That was the night that he tore the whole knee out of h1s
pants when he snagged them on a tacko An,yt.h1ng could happen
to him and it \vould be all right~ as Jong as ~t was for t he
la..dso

When he got drafted int o the arnw
we threw a big party
for ~o We sti.U. saw a lot of Joyce and then she came in onA
day and told us tha 1.. she was engagedo She waved a diamond=
laden fl.Ilger at us v.Jhinh we couldn ' t have missed seel.Ilg i f we
had been standi.ng J.n a London fog o Of course Mary made a bJ.g
fuss a.bout it and asked when the wedd.J.ng was going to take
place~

They had d~cided to wai~ untJ.l he got discharged before
getting ma't"'.d edo That sounded sensiblell just what anybody
would exp ut .from Georgeo Mary and I were both happy about J.t
because I guess that we had sort of helped to push them J.Ilto
J.'t .,
We knew hew happy they would be and we wanted to help
them get started.
George got d1scharged Ln January and the wedding was set.
for l1ay.
But before we even knew what had happened, we saw
Lhe chang6 in George. All his pep wa s gone and he j us't wandered around not caring what happened to him self.
Mary and I
knew that he wanted to tell us sorneth1ng,p bu he acted hke a
female dog vh0 doesn ' t want to leave her pups, knomng all thP
time thai; she mu.sto
George f~na~ t oJd us abou~ the nJ.ght when Joyce had
told 1um about her haVJ.ng hemophilia, and that the do,"tors had.
cold her that the firs childbirth would result :in almost cer""
t.a.Jn death.
vle had a hard time trylllg to be~eve J ts but we
knew from the w~ that he acted that he was dead serJ.ous about
J.t .
None of us held ;my resentment agaJ..nS t Joyce for not tell.,.
J.!lg Geoi ge s t>one:c. I don r t think that Geox ge did ~n ther. We
knew how di.ff'icult ic had been for hel" to tell him, and we
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understood how easily she could have kept puttmg ~t off un
the last minuteo
George stopped seeing he~ altogether after a whileJ and
he finally left town, ~ to fo:rget ha.l.f of his life.. He
began to write letters to u.sll and about six months later he
dec~ded to come to visit us ..
He hadn't told us when he would come, o.r we wouldn't hav
let him meet Joyce right here in the house. We bad hoped tha
he had taken it a1J. right~ but he 's spent every day since the
down at the Village Cafeo
11

Nos I guess I can ' t, 11 Mary eventually answeredo

TIME
by
Harcy Heink
Time is like a nrute man
Who cannot tell secreLs
Or the sncn-1 that covers
The f1elds with white blankets 9
Compelling men to drill vast holes
w~ th nothing but gimlets.

And the men who fo U ow
Are wondrous of the facLs:
They wait to see the snow
Uncover thosP. huge tracts~
And histo;ry then1 is based
On truths i.hat time .ce.f'racts .
As nature heals a so·r.e 3
The snow will fJ...I18..l..ly mel t
And man will find pu.re ore
On tundra and on veldt3
And by this 1 come to know
The cards that fate had dealt.
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F".Light
by
Hary Bocook
What; I am about t~o tell is true -perhaps not l.1l the ex..,.
act repre>senta;{,ion of character or J.ncl.dent, for who l.an truly
repre'5ent hirns~.lf correctly1 but 1n thai. I shaJJ be relanng
thP. true emo ti.ons and the reali tl.es of the spui t of t-he per~
son about whom I dll1 to tell o I am not vmn 1ed Wl. th facts but
Wl.th cause and effect--for whl.ch is more impor~t, th~ day
the battle was fought or its resuJ.ting influence?

I should begJ.n at t.he begJ..nning 1 f I knew where thf> be ~
gJ..!llllng was ., Pert'l.aps 1t was fear m mayt•e unden;tandJ.ngcPer=
hap::. 1 t was an 1dea in Chd 1s fund or even yet the re.sul i. of
a pattern of success~ve events .
Ea~h m.nd is cttstJJlCC1.Ve=~"'reated ·as a separatE' and ir.~
v.L;:;ib e pa1't of the un:i verse, SomP. minds are WPa.k and soli18
are strong; some a.r~ c ruel and some aze .l<".l.nd j some are ere~=
ti ve and sOM"' are pract.lcal,. Each has htS own, and his life
1s dependent upon 1r.

Each nund mu..st somet..une fJ.ght 1 t s battle either Wl. th depressl.on nr l.n.SarutyJ ignoranc.t:. or fear ,. The overcoming J.s a
flight to hlghAr flki.As o:r a launching out into deeper waterso
I had never beforA seen death oi had nevet:' bef ore felt. a
hand so wann and secure suddenly be .. ome cold and li.mp J.n mine> .
I had neve·r. dreamed that somet.hing so alive and so good could
be desti oyed., I 1·1,~ alL alone o
I called tur- the doctoT. but no one came o .T hea.~ the
nursl3s lauglu.ng u1 the hall and I resented thP.il laught.rr o I
"1'"dJlt~d to destroy ito

I shall nev-er forget the long 8 long corr1dor with its
stiff whi t.c; walJ.'; ., All the resentment and hatred th;~ . I bad
ever felt. ::.eemed Lo take possessl.on of 11'\Y nu.nd-· a m1nd too im~
~ maturP to unde:r.s'ta.nd.._£1 I1ll.l1d too 1gnorant to wmL to undc;.Yr=
'- stand. I had the ~;hildish desrre Lo run away·"-to erase it all
from my memory~ co desert all that I believed and all t hat I
~ belonged to. And so I r.=tn~~I r an through the diJ:ty3 poverty~
~ stri cken s~reeLo dense with fog GSubconsciouslY, I headed for
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the park which had meant freedom w me i l l my childhood days .,
Here,I longed fo~ the secur.ity in the happy days of the past,
but I knew they were gone .,! stood on a cliff overlooking L~
river and I wa t.ched them move away J lls t as the river moves
i.n ceaseless motion w:i thout meaning 0r> des L~na t1on.

After a monent; is hesitatJ..on I 1 an 0no T began ·to f~lel
the ~tra.lll of J.t and Il\Y body achP.doi ~an unt~l J feU J..n H.XM.ustiono The wet gl"as<:< fF!lt ~..~ool a.galll8 11\Y fat:'"oThe ~niaJ.
angu1sh w-a.a somewhat rP.l.ieved as 11\Y mnd. sank 1nt,o a stup0r.,
Bu"t~
though roy s~nset:s we-re pd.l'tially dulleds roy heart c:r1.ed
out ~n the> still nighL a.:nd t'.he answer came slvtoJ.ly Wl ih -r,h,,... ap.
pear·ance of glonoU& da\-moAnd. m t.h i he dawn came ~ceptan.o~,
not unders1i8.1ld.Lng1 but d desire to understruJ.d..,

MY LOVE
by
Sorua Ann Ward
On a <'loud spri.nkled with dream..'> and memor1es
.
I SE'e nv love:
HJ.s faded f~gU.!'e draws nAarer., 0 obenome<J plaUJ.Ar
His hands 1 eaching 60creach1ng
I see h1s face o o $his 1i.ps · snul:Lng
And h:is eyP.f:-. a:r·e pl~a.cbng~ o .,pleadir.ag

With all Jey strength I r ea~.:h for hUn.
He l.S no J.onget t.hP:ce
Where 1 s roy 1 ove?
Wa1to •• I see him
The cloud is BPtt1ng smaller.s.
It J.S d:t'l..fting. o odrl..ftJ.ngo oo
Aga:l.ll T reac•h for lu.m~·
And again my lOV€ di~appearoo
There o o o .he cloUd u o
Full of dreams • •• and mem6rie~
It is beginning to rain •• •
One dreamo ~ • one memory. o •
One dream•• oone memory •• •
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SELECTIONS FROM MARTIAL
T r· m. "' i.fl ted by Mary Bocook

I DO NOT LOVE THEE.., DR FELL
Non amo
ho~~

t,e~ Sabidii nee posswn dieeJ'e quare~
1an! wn p•1SSUJTi dicere
non amo teo

I do no1 Lt'VB the,s lbJ di us 1 no-r am I abh~ to say why.
t,W::J aJ. •n- I qm ;bJP. to sayg I do not love th~"ea

\mAT 1S lN A NA11E
Nup~ e ·at. m~dJ: us., nunc
qu~)d

est Ve~p1ll; D1.au.1.us •
vcspj1J.o facit., faceraL Pt ml?\dH'US$

R6~,:;mly Di.:.~.ILLUf

wa;;:, a doctor, now hf" is an

undertaker~

thar 1-thir;h the unde.ctaker is do1.ng.1 he ::~lso had

done

~s

a

d0ct~ro
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FEAR OF RECIPROCITY
Cur non mi tt.o meos tibj, PontJ.liane ~ libellos?
Ne nuhi tu mittas., Pontlliane, tuoso
Why

~ l1ttle books to you; Pontilianus?
Lest you send yours to me~ Pont1lianuso

dn I not send

A 'CONGENIAL TABLE COMPANION
Non cenat sine apro noster, Tite 3 Caec1lianuso
Bellum conv.i vam Ca.ecil~anus habet,
Titus 1 our Caecillanus does not dine W1ihout a boaro
Caecilianus has an agreeable table compan1on,

DE VERE CAID·1EN ANTIQUUM FROM FLACCO
(ABOUT SPRING AN ANCIENT SONG)
Translated by J ane Davis
So1V1LUI acns hiems grata

vice ven.s et Favonii
Tr ahuntque s1ccas madunae
carinas~

Ac neque jam stabul1s gaudet
pecus aut, arator 1gn1,~~
Nee prata canis alblcant
pruiru.so
F1erce winter 1s re.leased H1 welcome change
for spring and the West WJnd:
The launching roD':)rt; drag the ships
from dry dock::,J
And now the flo<"k :rejolf es not.
111 the stables
No~ the plowman by
his hearth f'ire ~
Neithe1• ac-e the fields -wmte
with hoary fros t o
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A Student Song From Medieval T11nes
Translated by Bett,y Jean Green and Deanna Patrick
Ann:i novi redii t noVl.tas $

Hiemis cedit as peri.tas ,
Breves dies prolonganturo
Subintrante J anua.n.o
Mens aestu languet vario
Propter puellam quam del1go.
Ver redit optatum cum gaudio
Flore decoratum purpureo 1
Aves edunt canLus quam dulci ter ~
ReV1resc1t nemus: cantus est amoenus totalitero
The freshness of the new year returns,
The haJ:'shrk>ss of t.he w.lllter goes away1
The short days grow longer.
When January begins
The m1nd dreams restlessly
Because ~f the maLden whom I chooseo
Des1..r•ed sprmg returns with joy
Adorned by the purple flower 0
How sweet'J..v the bJ.rds gLVe fot"th songs,
The forest gro~ green again;
The spr1.ng i s altogether lovely.
Let Ud Live and Love f'rom Catullus
by Jennifer Clay and Paul LeWl.s

Translat.~d

V1vamus~

mea Lesbia, atque amemus,
Rumcbesque senum severiorum
Omnes um.us aest1.memus ass1s o
Soles occ1dere et redl.re possunt ~
Nob1s cum semel occidJ.. t brevis lux,
Nox est perpetua una dorm1enda.

Let us liveg nzy- Lesb1aJ and let us love,
Let us pay Ji ttle heed to all the rumors
Of our unsympathizing elders o
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The sun is able to set and rise again.
But when once our brief light has fal len,
Night must be spent in one eternal sleepo
Victor Hugo ' s Le Chasseur Noir (The Black Hunter)
Translated by Sonia Ann Ward
Who are you passer-by? The forest is darko
The ravens soar in large numbers o
It is going to raino
I am the one that wanders in the shadows
The Black HunterJ
The leaves of the forest, s t1.rred by the ldnd,
Whistleoo•~••e • oit looks as i f
a nocturnal s~bbath fills Wlth jeers
all the forest;
In a clearing in the midst of the clouds,
The moo~ appearso
Hunt the buckl Hunt the doe,
Run in the forest, run in the wasteland,
The evening is coming,
Hunt the qzar, hunt Austria
0 Black HunterJ
The leaves of "the forest·· .
Blow on your horn1 fasten your legg:mgs 1
Hunt the stags that come to graze
Near the mano1• house
Hunt the ki.ng1 hunt t.he priest~
0 Black Hunter 1
The leaves of the fol est.It thunders, it rains 1 it is the flood,
Not of refuge and not of hope~
Hunt the gpy1 hunt the judge,
0 Black HunterJ
The leaves of the forest-All the demons of Saint-Antoine
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are leaping J.n the wild oats
rri.thout troubb.ng youo

Hunt the

V~carJ

hunt the monk
0 Black HunterJ

ThP leaves of the foresc-Huni Lhe bearsJ Your pack yelpso
l1ay no~ a Wild boar escapeo
Do your duty J
Hwt Caesalj hunt the popes
0 Black HunterJ
The leaves of the forest==
Th • lrolf turns as~de from your patho
Hay yo'l.lr paGk follow him..
RW'lJ Bring him downJ
Hun · the Y.obber Bonaparr.e.9
0 Black HunterJ
ThP. Je;;~ves of the forest~stl.r'red by the
Wind fall~•<>••••o~t looks as i f
The dru:·k Slbbath with the 1•ancous Jeers
fl.eP. f'r>om the forest ;
The c~ea~ sin~g of the cock p~erc1ng
the sld.es.
Heavenl The dawn appearsJ
Everyt~ re~ves the f~rst forceo
You become agam proud Franceo
So beautiful to see.
The white angel clad nth ll.ght_,
0 Black HunterJ

ThP leaves of the forests

Of the stirr1ng

Wlnd ~

looks as if
ThA dark Sabbath W1th the rancous jeers
flee from the forest~
The clear s~ng of the cock p1ercJ.ng
the Sk1eSo
H13avend The dawn appears J
Fall.~oooQo~l
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THE RITUAL OF THE DEAD

Rudy Baldwin
English 102
May 10, 1957
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THE RITUAL OF THE DEAD
Socrates said1 UA man should die 1.Il peace . 111 In this short
senten~P he has
stated the whole Greek i dea on how a man
should pass from this life int~ the world )f thP dPad$ Thid
statement. does noL necessarily apply t.o the manner in l·du 1h
Lhe dea'th occu~ed. Jt probab~ 1s referring to the mann~r ~
whic.h the body is handled af.ter death. The soul of man ~
n ot considered to be at peace unless the body was properly
buried.
This concept1 on came from the OrePk religion. The gods
dAmanded respect .for the dPad.
Th1s was almost the only
thing the gods agreed upon~
Therefore, the Greeks stresBed
greatly that the dP.ad b e treated ~th ret:~pect . In rega . . d tv
thJ..s~ Sopho~ les sa1d, 11'\o.fe have only a 11. tllR timP tn pl~ase
the h .Vl.Ilg$ but ail eternity t .? love the de ad . 11 2

The Greek8 bellt:ved che soul would wander f orever· ir1
eternaJ unresc3 V1siting }nth reproach h1s negle~LfuJ kin~men,
if thP. body was not buded. Wlthout bur~al Charon would rP.fusel
the soul passage ove't' tihP r.ive.r Styx. WhPn Odysseus visited
the Halls of Hades he was conf:ron ted by Elpenor1 one of his I
man w·ho died at Circe ' s house o Elpenor begged Odysseus to go 1
back to C1rce 1s housA and give him a proper bur1al. Elpenor
feared that 'the gods would look unfavotabl y upon Odyss~us if
t hey saw hls corpse unbur-ied. He also wanted peace for hJ.s
own soul.
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Thug i tJ is easy to see that when a man died h:J..s
fannJ.y felf bound by the stn.ctest commands of religJ.on to ex13aut.e th~ last n t.es as he would have m.shed
them t~ be perfcr.medo3
Th» Gr·eeks showed a great fear of the wrath of the gods
nustreatmen of the deadoEmpt,r monuments were
erected for those who lfere lost at seaoTravelers~ upon fl.Ild~
1ng a corpse~ per.fo~d symboll.c bunals by throw.ing three
handfu.l.a of earth on the body J..n order to escape the curse
cf t..he godd o
Anhgone def1ed Creon's order to leave he,.
brother unburied by performing such a bur1alo It meant cer~
t~ dPath f)r her but she feared the gods more than mano
concer~ng th~

Tlus fea..t of the gods instlgated the necess1 t.y of gl.VJ.ng pr")per bun.a'J Lo wa.rr1ors who were k1Ded m battleo It
beca.IIld t.he rustom aft.ex: a battle w send a herald to t~ op"'
po~1ng force
to,.. sanctJon for paying the1r dut' respecl to
thAir deAdc The ;rcurlOYs we~e usually cremat d so thelf Ye~
ma1ns mighL be more easily !Jransport...,d to theJ.T nat1 ve :;;ou
for bunal. This .. p1us the fact that. cremaW..on was fa1rly ex~
pens~ve:;was th !eason that only the r1ch or the greali war=
r1ors wer~ 0.~mhtedQ Thus 8 cremat1on became an honoro
The Gr:eeks wer2 ::~o superstitaous concer~ng bur1.als 1 H
stru k by lightnLng he was bur1ed on the ~pc o
Zeus eupposedJy carnt."d a lightning bo1 ~ therefore anyone
struck by lightnlng
had been called to the dead by Zeus
T.ba -=>P' t where the man was struck' was consldf>red
hllllSe 1 f o
holy grotmdo
ThP GreAks' superst~t..1on and t;heP resp~ .:-t fo,..
th.;: de.-id rnJ:Jy bP uudAr·st()nd more fully by cons1dedng tho:
events of a Gre::.k tuner-J.o

a man wer

Prepar·wg the body fo~ burJ.a 1s on-3 of the mos l.l1l=
r tuals ccnoerru.ng deat.h., The very first th1ng to be
done 1~ vo c ose thP ~y»l1ds.
It was probably bel1eved 1J
rhe eyes wer~ opened to the world of man the soU-J would be
blind 1n thA world of the dead. The hody 1s carefully washed
and anointed \·nth oil and pertum"''d unguP.nts. The body 1~
thAn draped Ul white <hlton or h:unal1on and a wreath of
laurel~ oliva 1 or parsley was placed on the heado One of the
mos·t stgnjflcan s~p:; in tms ntual was the pla~ing of a
coin calll"d an obol in the mouth of the dead.
Its purpose
was to pay the farA of the soul across the r1ver Styx 1.n
Charon is boai .,
P'-'ll"

an1
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On the day after the death occurred lihe prothesis was
performed. The body was laid on a couch decked with garlands
brought by friends and relatives.
Tt ~s possible w t.ook
om custom of sencb.ng florTers to the funPrals of our frif>nd3
~ relat.i.ves f:r-om this GT'eek custom.
Vases and pitche:r:-~
were placed on the floor a1'ound the courho
This pra~tdce
came from l:,he Greek religious belief that the ~oul lived (Jn
a:fter death. They wanted the soul to be as happy as possible
so they filled these vases and pitchers ~th the dP.ad pern
Ron's belongings .. Usua.l:cy these consisted of his most prized
possess1.0ns and some of his wealth.

Mourners ~re hired to s~ng anc1ent and half inteJ1.1.di.r ges to lend digm. ty to the funeral . As dignity ann
reopect ~ere almo&t synonomous to the Qreek 1 law~ wer~ made
restraining excessive demonst:ration.S of gr~ef 01 la,....g expenditures of money for the burJ.al.
Also_, behef in l:u..=o
after death and thfj Eleusim ~n Mys l:.eries gav~ dignity to the
funeral .
gl ble

The procession to the pJace of bur1.al was hf>ld on th~
second day beforP. sunrise. 'l'hls was done because it was be~
liewd ·the l1.ght. of the sun was pollutBd by the sight of a
'- orpse. The pr•oefl!'islon bega.r1 with 8 signal from a fJ ute and
Lhe song of mourning.
The men were at, -:.he head of the pl'Ocess~on in order of theil:• k:in to Lhe d~=:ado
The~r hair was
shorn closn to their hFlad.s to show theb gr'lef fo.r thr:: de..,
(eased.
The body was ;arri.ed by frien::ls or slaves on the
couch u~ed dur1.ng p:r-othes1.~ . · It was posslb1e t o hir'e proressionals to car:cy- the ?'t>pse .
These professionals might
havP. been the forefathe:rs of oul'" present day undertaker.s.Tho
l ast of the proceRsJ on was the wom~n according to the~1· km
to the dead . The women, as well as the mens were drPssed in
bla~k . This may be another nustom 't-Ihi""h w have taken from
the Gt-eek.s o
The weal thy Qreek was buried on a. highroad or in a l'esort which was frequented by the liv1.ng,
They usually were
cremated and their dust placed in an W'n for b unal . The poor
were bun.ed 1.n public bu.ri al places .
The ·~orpse was placed
1n a coffin or the hollo"Wb<i grave, proVl.ded it; was in solid
rock.
Under no circumstances were the dead E>ver placed 1n
the earth ~thout a coffin. This may have fostered otU cusliom
of always burying the dead in coffins o

The spirit of the dead was called upon three times
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the body was lm-t~red 1nto the graveo Bes1de> the body were
placed the vases and pitchers w~ch surrounded the body dur=
1.ng the prothes1,-; ~ To tlus were added several other art1cles
whlch the soul m1gh need dur1ng h1s Journey to the Halls of
Hadeso
A monu.mem: l-las placed bes1d~:~ t he graveo It usually con~
sisted of a ma.:.rble slab engraved wuh a l~fe ~·s1ze poT'tra:Lt:
of th~ decP.ased1 his name, and ~he ~ of th~ person r~spon=
s1ble for the monuroento The person respons1bJe for thP mon..ument probabJy added h1s name to remind the gods of h1s re=
spect for thf' dead;) SomP.times a monurr~Bnt would bA very elab=
0rate Wl.t·h engrav-ad picture:. of the th1ngs the decPased en=
Joyed the mos't in Ufh Elpenor reques t Pd of Odysse>us$ 11 oooo
on ~ey barrow plant 1 he oaz I usEd to pull when I was alive
and on t,he bPnc.hes !rl1 th 11'\Y mateso 11 4 E1p.:.nor reallzed Odys=
5eus could not e·rect a monument but, the oar represented ms
way of life.

After ·the burial the mourners returned to the1.r home
and se1, about puri.f'yi.ng themselves and their house~
Behef
1n p0llut1on by thP d~ad 1n the sight ~r ~he god~ was Lhe
bas1s for thi3 customo
The folloWl.ng three days w~re spen
1n fast1ngs Pndr.>d cy lne funeral banque on the fourth dayo
A thJ 5 banque a pJa.c.,. llffis set for the decea::~ed and his good
qua1J Lle.::; Wo:?CA rf'mlni act7d. On thP mnth da.y an offerir1g w~a3
twid.e at t,ho comb~ F'i.nall,y on the thlf leentn day the mourmng
wag end~d hy a ~econd banqueto
'I'hP Ckee.k:Ii 1 bAll"'f 1n g 1 v1 ng due espt'O t,o the d~ad
was
uly . . hOWl.. by the length of th~u fune[also Even wh~le
a.t. war J 1.f a great warrior· was k11Jed.~ lhe battle would ceas
unU 1 he was g1 ve.r. proper bunalo Dw u1g tht' Trojan V[ar wh,..n
H c t.or wa s k:i.Ll.=!d ~ !!Nii..e days they lament,ed h~mo.,. o •·5
Grave' were c henshr;-d and th~ best of care ~a::, g1 v~ 1
hem..
G-1:rden-s veJt' planted ar 'U.nd some.? tha.·· fnend$ m1gtr
v] ::>l t 1 h~m 10 t·b p1e sut ~..
l t w-as bell evo:>d tha~ Vl sl I~ by
t.he 1 v:wg t .. · th.=. pwc of bur1aJl-.~e helpful to t.he dead.
1.

The Greek ... 'rTere not wrong 1.n "the uays in vThl.ch they met
the.u -,bLigatlons t thP deadovhthouL these symbols :)f the:i..r
rell.gious beliefs 1 1. t would be almos L 1.1Tiposs1ble f or theuhistory to b~ kno~m o Tru.ly 1 the Greeks mll l1ve forever.
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ANTHROPCl\ORPHISM AND RATIONALISM IN GREEK RELIGION
oeoseems strange that man should
that the highest worship Jies
in ass:lJ!O.lating the obJect of their
1vorship to thernselveso
Herbert, Spencer
aupp~se

Lahoma A" Fannin
Engl1sh 102
May 10.~~ 1957
ANTHROPOIDRPHISf1 AND RATIONALISM IN GREEK RELIGION
The re1at1onship between the gods and man was indeed a
one for 1.t ~ra.s because of man is needs that the godc;
were created. QUl~ often ~his relat1onship was too close for
comfort . more often than noti when the gods began to meddl~
too actJ~vely in Jll@1is affairs.., 1t was to manis d.J.sadvantageo
In the begJ.Illlmg there ·were far -coo many gods to even try to
~'>numerate theme
Everything ~n nature was an1.m.ated and given
a god t.o ru1e. over ito
Since these things 1.n nature could
not be l0ca.Uzed J but occurred in various places wherever
man went, a greater god was given power of rule over all t.he
local gods . These Jocal or lesser de1t1es gradually recedea
J.n'tO t.he background and became known as nymphs, In t,he final.
anaJys1s of the gods .P we f1nd a predominate twelve . Wl th
Zeu.s s the ruler of the thunderbolt$ light.n:mg 1 and :ra.J..nJ as
the supreme ru1er of them al1 o The r·elig~on of the Greeks
-was t.he 1ink between Pagamsm and Chrlstianity.
The Gt'eek
gods were anthropomorphic~
As the Greeks began to realiz
t.he 1mportan~e of man and h1s super1or1ty over the lower ani~
mal forms of life found 1n the un1verse. he also began to
reason that t.he powers cont~olll.ng these things should haVPforms :resembling that of rus own.
Thus 1 t. became that. 1n
thl.'l m1.nds of the Greeks.~~ these gods had the forms of human
clost~

J7

beinis and posessed all the frailties of the human individ
ual., Mount Olympus 1 the highest mounta1n lmown to them,
thought to be the dwelling place of the gods" They v1ere pic
tured as liVlng a humanized life there; and though their pov
ers were held in awe~ the Greeks were free from the fear o
an omnipotent Unlmovm., 2
The religion of the Greeks made possible obedience tc
the1r fo~ of government.
Men called on the gods to hel
enforce the unwritten lavrn by which they ab1ded.,
Beside
br1ngJ..I1g the resentment of the1r fellow...man, wmch
no mar.
has ever enjoyed 1 the Greeks believed that transgress1on of
these understood princ1ples of government, was disrespectr\Ll
to the gods and would br1ng dorm thelJ' wrath upon them., The
Il:Lad gives a clear picture of this belJ.ef.
"We are told
there how Zeus drives the autumn ra1n~storms ovP.r thP earth
in his anger with man who pronounces V1Cl.OUS judgments, dis-.
torts the ri.ght 9 and does not respect the gods., 11 3 Great E)JllM
phasis was placed on a man's oath., It is believed that obedience to the following oath was thP start of the Trojan wart
~

•• that each to each the wooers give the1r oa t.,h,
and pb.ght the~r hands 9 and on the flames pour libations, and w.1 th solemn vows bind thel.r firm faJ. th that·
him, who should ootain the v1..cgJn for his b:ride 1 they
all would a.:1..d; :if a:rry dar 'd to se1ze and bear her off9
and dr1ve by force he~ husband from her bed, all would
unite 1n a.rms, and lay his town,p Greek or Barban.c,
level ~th the ground.4

The class consciousne~s of the Greeks was analogous to
theil· relig:10us beliefs.
They constantly str"l. ved for power
and the at tauunent of wealth!)
'l'his was urged on by the.lX
bel1ef that the gods favo·r~ed only those among them that were
great.
This was kept withln some limits b:v the unwntten
laws that sustained the oi'Cier of doc1•.1iy., Th~re ~ere three
establ1.shed classes of societ.n the people, the nob1li ty and
the gods.,That the nobili~ des1red Lo elevate their posi~1on
~s
en dent from the~ belief that. certa.J.n among them were
"god~born 11 or 11 god-nour1shedo 11 HelPn of Troy was believed to
be the daughter of Zeus*5 The people saw from belo~ what the
nobiJ~ ty vi.ewed f'rom above, and in turn1 the nob1l1. ty newed
from below the class of highes·t rank-·~that of the godso The
thirst for fame and u.nlj,m:i.ted self~steem urged the nob1lity
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forward~ and when misfortune overtook him~ 1t. was described as
the envy of the godso The gods -regarded ms success as be~
yond what human powers should achieveo Anthropomorpmsm kept
the Or·eek~ f"rC"m regardJ.ng tlus insolence ~oward t.he gods as
t.he most deadzy et.hi cal and religious sino

The:i..r customs of dai.ly l1fe were controlled by the1r be ...
l1ef 1n the behavior of the godso Hosp1tal1ly was cons1dered
a must because of their belief i l l nsi tations by the gods :in
d1sgu~seo
Zeus was also thought of as the protector of 'the
L:rawl er and the-y neve·r knew when a stranger a their door 9
even a lowJ..y beggar. 9 m1.ght t.urn out to be a godo When the
Greeks feJ.t., that a praye:r had been answered.il bu.t- saw notru.ng
to repr-esen~ the influence they feltJrat1.0nal1.s m and anthro=
pomo,..·phism tog~ I he!' gave the lllfluenc:-e and 1.nter·vent1on of
the gods a vis1ble fn~ feasible to ordl.nary reasoning~ they
made the godf:l appear m the dJ..sgm.se of a mortal bemgo Many
illus trat1ons t>f this are found throughout "the wt'l.tings of
the early Ch eek po~tso
In Lhe story of the feud between
Odysseus and ms wife's sU1tcrs the'e> ~s reference made ~~
one of the ma.ny a.ppE>aran,.es of Athen~ s goddess of Wl.sdomc
!'They were avw joined by At.hene ,. ddughter of z~us 9 who had
sssu~d Mentor 1~ appe-ar ancr:o and voJ.C'.e for the occas1ono u7
Thel.T news cf t..he hAreafter were o.f a pess1.11Tl.stic naco
Lh"'Y heJievt3d tn g:LVlng elaborat€- funeral& to those
who died nob.. yo The-.,.,. funerals served a double purposeoThey
were to oommem0ra~e t.-he mortal h . fe and to insure what. peace
was possible aft.e.I' deatho They had no fear of the deadi but
d1.d bPheve that there was a ki.ngdomi ruled by one of tl"Le
gods;~ mto which the dead were not allowed to enter unt.~l the
person had be~n proper~ buriedo
Cremat1on and urn=buri~
was the acceptf.d cus t.omo
The ginag of burnt offerings and
l1bations ,£ blood t...., the gods was common p.c actice to induce
their favor e By burrung the dead they were entrusted to thP
ki.ngdom of Hades,
The 11 nk be tween tht~ mortal and J.IIIlllOrtal
was the blood of life; therefore the custom of pour1ng out
l1.bat~ons
of blood as offenng to the gods was thought to
give them a closer communiono
ture~but,

The belief in gods that were human and m1ngled freely
among them caused even theli love of beauty to weave 1tself
into the1r re~gJ.Ono
Festivals grew out of the worship of
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these gods; even the theatre had i ts origin in religious observance .
Since the gods were everywhere, there was no escape f rom them1 so as the Greeks progr essed socially and
moralzy their amthropomorphic gods progressed also •
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The Ipkpot has the purpose of represent1.ng the ac=
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All
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obtain as many t,rpes as possible for this 1.ssue 3 the
qual~ ty and 1. orrectness of the wr1 ting often have been
overlooked. Future issues m.ll endeavor to correct -r.lus 3
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Flnal.ly~ The Staff apologizes for many errors
that
are certain to appear in spite of an honest effort to
eliminate themg and l-lishes to remind the readers of The
Inkpot that the work presented herein 1s the wotk of be=
gum1.ng writers ~ not professionals . The wri t.ing varies
in qualit y and insight., but it demonstrates imagination,
thought, possibility.
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